Ultra-fast USB Charging Station with Universal Power Socket and Stand for Smartphones and Tablets

SHEER POWER WITH LIMITLESS FUNCTIONALITY

Terminal, an ultra-fast charging station with 6 USB Ports and a Universal Power Socket is all you need. Plug into any wall outlet and charge up to 6 USB devices simultaneously and replace up to 6 separate charging outlets with this simple device. All your devices can fit in the external stand provided, without removing their cases. The external power socket comes with a stable power supply and its smart circuit design protects against over-heating, over-voltage, over-current and short-circuit protection. Terminal is a one-stop solution for all your power needs.

Specifications:
- Input: 100-240V ~ 1.3A 50-60Hz
- Output: DC 5V 2.1A x 2
- Power Socket Output: DC 5V 2.4A x 4
- Input Interface: AC Plug
- Output Interface: 6 USB Charging Ports
- Universal Power Socket
- Made of Non-flammable ABS Material
- Compatible with All Tablet & Smartphones

Model Name: Terminal
SKU Name: Terminal
HS Code: 84716000
HTS Code: 847160

Certification
- Ultra-fast Charging
- Over-charge Protection
- Short-circuit Protection
- Universal
- USB Charging
- Compact Design
- Detachable Multi-device holder
- Simultaneous Charging
- LED Indicators
- 2.1 A USB Ports
- 2.4 A USB Ports
- Easy Power Buttons
- Detachable Multi-device holder
- Universal AC Socket
- LED Indicators
- Multiple Power Plug Options Available
- US Plug
- EU Plug
- UK Plug
- AU Plug

Packaging Contents
- Terminal
- Multi-device holder
- User Guide

Disclaimer: promate is a registered trademark of Promate Technologies. All other trademarks or trade names are the property of their respective owners.